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9I DO YOU USE FEED
If so, it will pay you to see me before buying. I have
just received the largest stock ever brought to this
section, and will give you a square deal in both price
and quality. : :

+ R. H. FLETCHER. a

WEDEN SMITH, M. D.
SURGEON SPECIALIST

Clunb foot and cross
9 yes straightened.

~ancers and tumors 1 Satisfaction
removed. Artificial
eyes inserted; pain- Guaranteed.
;e'ss methods. Piles,
fistnla and all rectal
diseases; all diseases Consultation
e womeu; all chron- Free.

-ic and private dis-
reases cured to stay
cured .s . .

Office In Moss buidlding northeast Winnfield a
corner Court House Square a f L

ESTABLSUSHED 1879

- Gus (iehr -
WHOLESALE GROCER AND LIQUOR DEALER
Front and DeSoto Streets, Alexandria, La.

$-3 20 Sent to me I will ship to you by express prepaid,
in plain box without any marks to indicate tire

tents, four full quart bottles Cream of Anderson, seven
>mreold putre Ry whiskey.

-li AGEINT for the Celebrated Small Grain whiskey,
es wis & Son 1866 Whiskey, Oream of Anderson whiskey,

Quinine Whiskey, Hunter's Bye whiskies,- The Schlitz
gfig. Company,

MALL GRAIJ-.-The Celebrated 8mall -rain whiskey
ahich i e9 for $2.00. per gallon, other houoses a making

d their liquor iuot as good. f 3
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SMALLPOX EXISTS
IN WARD THREE

Board of Health Meets--Estab-
lishes Quarantine Against

Number of Homes.

Smallpox has developed in the
vicinity of Royal postoftice in
ward thee, several families hav-
ing it. The parish board of
health met and adoptedl measures
to prevenit a spread of the disease.
Following is the official report of
the meeting:

The Winn Parish Board of
Health met on February 16, 1906,
the following members present:

Dr. J. J. Peters, president; 1)r.
D. B. Williams and J. T. Porter.

The following resolutions were
adopted: .

Whereas smallpox exists at the
residences of Brown Thompson,
Orange McCarty and D. E.
James in the parish of Winn,
therefore

Be it rerolved by the Board of
Health of the parish of Winn:
That the parish of Winn does
hereby establish a quarantine
against each and all of the above
named residences and such other
residences in the parish of Winn
as may' be infected with small
pox.

Resolved further; Thati no
person whcr resides at either of
the places above mentioned
and who has been exposed to
smallpox will be permitted to
leave said place or places as long
as smallpox lasts or until this
quarantine is raised.

Resolved further: Tlhatshould
it become necessary to make this
quarantine effective the health
officer of the parish of Winn be
and he is hereby authorized to
employ and commission-guards as
quarantine _ officers to enforce
these regulations.

Resolved .further: That any
person violating any part of these
quarantine regulations shall on
conviction be fined in a sum not
less than ten ($10.00) dollars nor
more than fifty ($50.00) dollars,
or imprisoned for i period not ex-
ceeding 30 days, in the discretion
of the court.
- On motion the Board of Health
adjourned.

Ds. . J. PETE ,
J. T. Duiax, President.

Clerk pro tem.

The Beauregair d onment.
The Beauregard Park Commis~

sioners of New Orleans, last
.week, organized as follows:
Mayor Martin Behrman, bon-
orary president; J. J. Weinfurter,
president; Natat Maestrif vice
prle t; L H . .. mos, secre-
tary mmd tre:surr;• Toby Hart,
•superlnteadent. It I~ announced

'that these commissioners will
v"Oluateer their servieo to masist
i raising funds to cQuoplet. the
amanut required to erect a

gbeo : monument to Gen.
iiagarcd, Louisiana's greatest

, .iss one a the South's
iS ious bhsiftines who wilmUbe

famous for having gained
ims it_ of MiaaMes, the first
SSeat ietoWed the war and the

htoof *imay ther sleveents.
a sbaugrgud was a descend-

~ temoststingushed of
** i a 0 hians

M t i ,;and 4ae .i s
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IT MEANS A BIG
PAY ROLL

Cheap Fuel and Water Means
More Manufactories With

Big Pay Rolls.

G. 1i. M r( ;ruder,general agent
of the Fo:t Worth and Denver
City Railway Company and thel
Colorado and Southern Railway
Company, was in Shreveport 2a
few h',m.s Saturday, being en
route to his healldquarters in New

Orleans a ter a business trip in
North Dakota.

"Shreveport has a splendid
drawing card," he said.. *"lThe
presence of natural gas here

means increased capital; it means
a much larger pay roll. It will
draw factories and wage earn rs.
Not like the farmers, who will
put practically all of their money
in stock or more land, the wage
earner, the factory employe will
come to the city and spend their
money. Each merchant and bus-
iness man will get some of his
salary.

'"Why, look at Birmingham.
That's about the finest city in the
South today, and it's due to
Birmingham's immense pay roll.
Natural gas is going to mean a
similar development here in
Shreveport.'-Shreveport Times.

What is said of Shreveport can
be said of Winufield. If we
could only get together and make
an effort. Natural gas within a
short distance, not exceeding two
miles and a half, it could, at a
small expense, be piped to Winn-
field,-and when once we could go
to-a gas main brought from Cedar
Creek and light it and exhibit it
to the world, there is no telling
where our development' would
stop. It would indeed be a draw-
ing card andd one that could not
be beaten. "It means a big pay
roll." It takes that to make a
town-manufactories that have a
big pay roll. With cheap fuel
there is nothing to keep Winn-
field from being one of the finest
cities in the South.

We, are destined to be a railway
center of no small proportion.
Give a town cheap fuel, water
and plenty' of railway facilties

and the capital and population
will come of its own accord.

Assessors and Assessments.
In days of yore it was a very

popular idea that no questiod was
ever settled until it was settled
right. It is to be hoped this prin-
ciple will apply to the assessment
and taxation problem that ii now
agitating the people of Louisiana.
But the more we argue the ques-
ton the farther are we from a
conclusion.
, We may reason along to the
ineontrovertable fact that all
property should, be assesiEd at its
cash value, and the tax rates be
fixed in accordance with that
value and the necessities of gov-
ernment economically adminis-
tered, yet on the threshold of.the
breaking day we are met by the
Shaxow of inevitably increased
taxes, and are plunged into deep-
er darkness.

(Here we are confronted in the
most startling manner by the
danger that lies in the supreme
and. unrestrained power of the as-
sessors. Each one of them ie a
law unto himself in the fixing of
assessaent values up to the cash
value of property, at which point
the-courts may itservene. What
if every aseaeorin the State were

poiio8 il aspirations or
e spiiadrations for public

Saidl- f them werea

'p a~.~A~k ~afD61*

Smith & Grisham
Drug Company

and P' aint• "  t i I. il',t

Article.s, ()tlice, S( Ipl, :l!
'• `a e L t ti,.rI v. :pit ;

Prompt o and s Courteous .4 Attention.

Smith & Grisham
Drug Company

Corner Main and Abel Streets Winnfield, Louisiana

THE LITTLE FELLOW i
In business may think that because his business
is small, we do not care to handle it. Such is not
the case, however, for we accord to all our patrons
the same prompt and courteous service. And we
appreciate the business of the little fellows.

BANK OF WINiNFIELD
absolute in their authority in this
matter. Ordinarily they are con-
sidered merely pyppets in the
hands of the governor of the

State. They are being urged,
either rightly or wrongly, to a

general increase of assessed values
throughout the State. This, In-
crease in assessed values cannot
but mean increased taxes. The
possibility of a comphance by the
assessors with the demands of the
governor In the abece of cer-
tainty that d•l• tax rates can and
will be reduced to a corre.ponhl-
ing degree is simply dunmfound-
ing.

No argument for the restraint
of the assessors could be stronger.
The dangers of the present sys-
temn are too apparent.-Baton
Rouge State.

THE VALLEY HOTEL
T. J. JENNINOS, Prop.

WER THEE VALLEi DEPOT

Winnfield, -:- La.

Best Dollar-a- Day House
in the Parish. Everything

vice at all times. Tables
furnished with the best the
market affords. . . . .
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A BANK BOOK
0 0

IN YOUR NAME
O _
0 0
O 0
0 Issued by this Bank entitles you to every convenience of a
p modern Banking. o

0 When opening a Bank Acc 'unt you want a safe Bank, -
0 conveniently located, one whose constant endeavor is to serve 0

, you best. On these lines we invite your account.

o Satisfy yourself as to the reliability of this Bank, tb •
& come bhere for the Bank Book.

WINN PARISH BANK, >.
T, -• t nc

Some Large Cabbage.
Joe Harris of this city, pur-

chased Tuesday twenty-four heads.
of cabbage, which were raised. by
Mr. Thiels, who resides two miles
from Alexandria on Bayou
Rapides. The average weight of
the heads was from 12 to 16
pounds. Mr. Hlarrisbrought one
of the cabhuage to the Town Talk
Tuesdlay a .1hh we ighedl easily 16
poun.ls strippedl of the green
leaves, anil maiu:le tius a gift of a
head which weighs 12 pounds.
They ate of the Flt 1)utch var-
iety anti as fine as can be raised
anywhere on this li ea:rth. If a

a:&nu goes Ihuunry in th s rich land
he is either -ick or lazy, or there
is so•etlhigi the matter with him.
That an1n who ha-n't plenty to

eat and wear here in Rapides
woulud starve to death in mo-t
other sections- of the country.-
Alexandria Town Talk.

As fine calage an be grown
in Winn parish, if our farmers
would try. besides all other kinds
of truck.
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2 Harry P. Gamble, 3
* ATTORNEY AT LAW. O
o0
* WI`1IED. .wOINIA.tI . 0

SWill practice law in all State and Fed- O
eral Courts. Office in (iriabam Bldg. "
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